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Article 12

THE BELGIAN STRit
DoM VINCENT MARTIN,
o.s.b., PhD.

1�

On April 1, 1964, at 4
o'clock in the emer
the morning, nearly all
gency serYi . Immedia
c ians-at least ten thoBelgian physi the government order l the m tely.
us
and of an
t
i
o
n
of
e stim ated twel
all the resen Jfficers obiliza
ve thousandof the
strike. The news astonishe went on Army medical corps \fost of them
Personal or group react d the world. w ere to be kept on c, y in the
emer
unus ual behaviour w ere ions to this gency services. But t se on vacati
on
generally neg abro
a tive. At the
same time, it was dim ly re ad could not b, reached. Some
ported without a �dic
percei ved that a serious m
al kit and
had suddenly been pres oral question without a car, slo 1g down the
ented to the p rocess of
conscience of modern
o
rganizati
.
However, al
man.
ph armaci sts and
The strike lasted eighte
en days. It in the strike, thenurs, refused to join
h ad been carefu
fu
tio ning of the
lly planned.
most of the Belgian ph On Apr. 1 hospitals was close tc, 10rmal and the
ysicians left expected overload
th eir homes for an exten
ded vacation materialize. Two of .1tients did not
in on e of the
pi sicians and a
neighboring
Nearly all those remaining countries. technician were plac l under arrest
r efused to
in Brussels for sabc
make home visits or to r
ge of medical
eceive patients eq uipment. Alth
in their offices. A
ougl one death Wal
speci
s ervice wi th physicians al emergency attributed to the n< -ava ilability of
on duty around medical care in
the clock had been
the hL ne, two or three
pi tals and clinics to organi zed in hos Jives were said to 1 ., Ye been saved
tak
e
c
a
re of those
beca
u
se
of
p a tients already hosp
faster scri"ice during the
i
all new emergencies. tali zed and of state of emergency.
This
serv
i
ce
was
The
the responsibility of
strike ended 0,1 the eig hteenth
the
cian-uni ons which had local physi day through the DlL d iation of the
mu
sh
room ed
"h
ighes t moral au
during the last two
thor.ty" in the coun·
the leadership from years. Wresting tr y, the presidents of the four_ um
·
the
t
raditional
versities:
medical associations,
these physician Louvain, the "catholn" Univernty of
unions (a grass-roots
the
"fre
e-tlu
Unive'.
:
nk
ng"
i
movement of a sity of Brus
political rather than scie
sels, the "1'rench speak i ng
counted half of the phy ntific nature) State University of Liege, and the
membership and beca sicians in their "Flemish speaking" State University
me
men of all in bargain the spokes of Ghent. Through these mediato rs,
ing with the
the physician-unions received a m?ral
gove rnment.
assurance that their strong ob1ect1o ns
On the twelfth day
of
the strike, to man y article
unwilling to ret
s of the Leburton faw
ract-and distu
rbed by
(from the Mi nister of Social Affa irs,
· a c asual "literary" r
efe rence of the
Edmund Leburton responsible for the
Pr im e Minister implying
that the phy text and
sician s could be "
main advocate of the n�w
mu
leaders of the physicia rderers"-the law), the contro versial new health JO·
the government that n-unions told surance · law, wo uld receive sy:npa·
the doctors was such the morale of thetic consideration at the bargarnmf
no longer take the r that they could table. However the hopeful dream 0
esponsi bility fo r the phys
ician-u�ions to force the gov·
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cmment of Premier Theo Lefevr e to
. l"ized.
resign never matena
.
such an ugly situ
caused
had
What
.
anon w h"ICh was bringing about a
·ous tension in one of the most
� of all rel ations: the 1:11utual
trust between the patient and �1s do_c
tor? Expectant mothers, chron1Cally-tll
patients psychiatric cases, and so fort�,
wonder�
. . about the fidelity of thei r
p hys1oans. Some p"'ople would say
that after all we do not
� 1:1eed so many
doctors, but it was obv10us to most
of the population that a prolonge_d
strike would endanger the �hole fabn_c
of traditional medical serv1Ces, a deli
cate structure which had g�ne _f�r
ward a long way from the s1mpltoty
of primitive medicine-men!_ In a ":'ay,
it was the medical profession aga mst
all the nation. The:; strike was not
popular. "Medical security" is very
close to the instinct of self-preserva
tion. Moreover, the high degree of
health security achieved through . the
marvelous progress of m��ici e and
i:i
the high professional qualif1Cations
of
today's physici ans is very �ea_r to mod
em man. All the uncertamties c aused
by the strike were touching a vital ar_ea
where the healthy man could easily
identify with the sick on�.
.
In this instance, the mstig
ators of
social change had been min!sters of
the Cabinet and not the med1Cal pro
fession which for more than
a ye ar
had been strongly resisting the
sug
gested changes. The advocates o� �he
n ew Leburton law were
emphas1zmg
the need to lower the cost of medical
services and to streamlin
healing. The questio e the art of
technical. In m any Euns were highly
r
day the art of healingopean states to
has become a
�re of private, corporate, coopera
tive and state medicine
fit any ideology, has which does not
achieved a high
�gree of physical if not ment_
al health
Ill the population, but
remams oren
y
to lllan improvements. The B elgian
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hy sici ans, however, felt that the LePburton 1aw would put them forever
in a strait-jacket.
Thei r strongest objections were as
follows:
1. The end of th� free ma�k et
economy in medicine with the med1ca
fees practically r egulated by Roya!
decrees.
2. A violation of the med'_1ca1 pro
fessional secrecy by a) �he mtroduc
tion of physician-superv1s?rs respon
.
sible to the v arious orgamza�10ns for
health insurance and b) the mtro�uc
tion of a coded health card as obligatory as the identity ca rd.
.
.
3. The danger of interfermg w!th
the therapeutic p rocess itself by obl1g
in the physicians to treat _the pa
tie�ts "under the most economical conditions."
4. The inadequacy of the_ m�ch"mery
set up to establish commun1Cat1ons b�
tween the government and the phys1cians.
.
5. The absence, out�1de the_ med'ical
schools, of any . incentive to improv e
ment or promotion.
. a·l
6. The danger of having me11�
radices finally judged by adm m 1s
·hato rs and organizers rather th_an by
.
the Council of the Medic al_ Assooation.
7 The common practice, when a
pati�nt cannot pay all hi� bills, of
pay.mg the hospital bills
. . first before
reimbursing the phys1oan.
Cf La
"
Presse Medicale, Masson et �-ie .Ed 1teurs. Paris (6), Supplement au no 21,
25 Avril 1964.)
The strike m ay be unpopular m
Belgium; world opinion may . b e
shocked. It remained that the Belgian
doctors
had a strong c ase. Mo1ern
. .
medicme
has many pu rely techn!Cal,
.
even machine-like aspects . and P ractices· howev er, it is essentially a .P.er
sonai dialogue. Though the phys c ?
does not have to reveal_ muc� o ; �
. is
own P ersonality,
the patient g1�e� him
.
the pr!Vl·1ege of exploring mtimate
29

secrets of body and soul.
If such a that
p ersonal privilege were transformed l att any suspicion c the part of the
er concerni ng th
,thical be
into a legal intru sion, th e
spirit of
of the doctor· is e ,rely di havior
srup
modern medicine would be radically
of the situation. In 1 1y busines tive
changed.
s con.
tracts the o th er pa
is considered
The Belgian government is a coali a
ential criminal· !1
pot
medical
tion of the Christian Social Party and
tions the physician : always a reJa.
po,
the Socialist Par ty, with a small Liberal
t
en tial friend. A co
11tation by spe
Party in the opposition.The Christian
c
ialists i s a kind ot ·ou
rt of appeal
Social Party is officially committed to
a perso nalistic philosophy of life. The and the Medical A- JCiation a kind
of
sup
r eme court a :l it would
Socialist Party-the party of Paul
be
Henry Spaak-presents in its doctrine difficult to force SL, a r ecourse on
ur ow n physician
yo
thout breaking
more d efinite collectivist te ndencies.
Howev er, he has shown an increasing th e normal relations] ,. This is why,
respect for the dignity and freedom even if it is possibl e r the State and
of the human person. D uring the the insurance compa es to devise a
quarrel with the medical p rofession, f ew checks and con ls, they could
not protect the popu1
it becam e evid ent that it
was not the abuses except by inti 10n from some
lucing into the
in tentio n of the gov ernm
en t to bring
about the mechanization of th e art of medical p rofession th, nethods of the
police st ate. O nly thr '11or al fibre of
h ealing. At the bargaining table som
e
principles were accepted by all, such th e community, the h h standards of
the medical schools a ! the collective
as f reed om for the physician to choo
se
the therapeutic process, to p reserve responsibility of the iedical associa
tions can save the art f healing from
medical secrets, to plan the medic
al
ab us e and corruption.
'onsequently, a
aspec ts of the health
services, and
others. However, th ere is often a long cert ain lack of compl, . e trust in the
m
edical p rofession v.. · probab
ly the
road from a verb al ag
ree ment o n gen
most dangerous aspect of the Belgian
eral principles to th eir
concrete appli crisis.
cation in terms of a new type of
soci al
It would be ideal , f all medical
org aniza tion.
fees were "on the ho·.,se" and there
For the protection of the commo
n
would be no collecti( :1 in churches
good, the production and sale of
ug s
on S unday! But medici 'e is costly and
have b een tightly con trolled, i nfdr
ring
modern medicine with its high stand·
ing in m a ny ways
on ind ividual fre e ards
and multiplicity df tests is an
dom. With few exceptions this
typ
e
exp ensive art bas
ed on an elaborate
of control has been welcom d
e
and
science. Could it be
tl,Jt the real vil
well observed. The physician, o n
the
lain of the strike, the secret instig ator
other h and, enjoys a tr emendou
free of m u tual distrust, was none other
s
dom in -the privacy of h is office.
Law than mammon itself!
suits for p ersonal
inj u ry are
The government was propasing
frequ ent in Europe as in th not as
e
S tates. Possibl e ab us es are veryUnited changes in medical practices, but the
to check, especially if they ar h ard prime movers back of the Leburton
e com
law seem to have been the labor unions
pletely h armless to the hea
lth
patient though quite har mful of the and some b ad blood developed be
to
pock e tbook. Nevertheless, th rel his tween th em and the medical profes·
be tween the phys ician and the ation sion. This seems hard to und erstand.
p
is so completely based on mute atient We ought, however, to remember a
ual trust
few facts. The European working class
30
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health, w h·11 e F rance was spending
2. 43% and Ge rmany, 2.71 fo.
The doctors could indiv1duall�. and
faithfully uphold the theory �f a !�e:
market economy," but the� new �
r
they would .h a.ve to bargain for· thei
·
fees and thts is wh_y so many JOined
forme d phy
spo ntaneously the new�y
.
between thesician -umo n s. Th e r el at10n
. .
I
t' nt and th e phys1o an m ay st'll
rid�; be very personal,_ but the p�
tient does not pay the bills any mor �
Th at is the task of the insuranc� fom
Pan.y the cooperative, the so oa s ecunty' system or the St ate. A0d so
often the one who pays th.e . bills has
This
st rategic pow er of dec1S1on...
th
. e
1 emma of modern medicine,
1s the d'l
t fi d a path b etween a complet e1y
services.
ric_h only and
No one likes to pay taxes.In many f�ee :edicine f o r the
. 1·1zed m=dic
'- ine which d estroys
European countries to be_ untru th£� a sooa
_n t h·1 p:
th e perso nal r el ation betw ee
about your income tax is nearly
.
tient and his physician. �his w1 1 . _e
virtue.The docto
rs ar e in a �ome�hat
al conohe d th rough a practic
privileged position. At least m pnvat e solv
.
..
the various interests of th e
practice when there is no sta�dard fee at 100. of
· a nd the
profess1on
.
and no requirement of wnt�en re c publ1c .· the medic
. al .
10ords, it is practically impos_sible for - diff erent orgamzations of health �
I
I
'b'l't
1
s
pon
res
the State to have any certain know surance. The particular
ledge of the income of the doctors, a of the State will depend �n the
.
fact often emphasized by t�e labor litical structure of the nat10;, wh1ch
unions who purport to be intereste d in tu rn may be affected y soooin the fair share of the burden of medical politics.
The ess ential question remau:�s.: can
taxation.
Ultimately the strike of the doctors a. physicians' strik e be � l eg!t1mat e
may hav e been j ust a st rike: horse mstrument of b argaining in · this contrading abou t wages. What was most flict of int<2rests? The Catho1IC b'ishops
galling to a great number of doctors of the country, awa re of the_ many
was the intention of the gover nment ele ments involved in the confl!Ct, re
to lower the medical fees to half those f s d to take a strong stand one way
allowed by the French social security o� ;he othe r reminding ev eryone that
r
syst em, and on top of it to force the all patients 'have the rig�t _ to prope
g,
physicians to give charity to o rph an s, ca re. There . w as no una01m1ty amo.n
widows and other indigents unable the theo1 ogi ans, though mast ers l1k e
to pay the 20% of . the medical f ee s Canon Leclercq and Msgr. J�nssen
not cov ered by social security. Rather . mediat ely condemned the stnke as
a
than trying to reduc e expenses_ �or ::moral. Naturally, it was n ev er
health, the government, in the opi nion total strik e.That would h�ve b�ouft!
of the doctors, ou ght to have _inc reased
i mmediate condemnation y
far
them; Belgium was spending only thnrch The questions were: How
were
1.42% of its national income for could �ne go? How satisfactory
31
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so
if a persistent memory. It is not on
that medic al care offered
a
Illig go market w as not freely re
openffor no other reason .than that
�
Cliffll
was no money to bu y it. Expe n� edicine was the privilege of the
:: Many a tragic "we could not
afford\' has left t races of resentment
. wor�ing class neighbourhoods. At
�the insurance movement was more
interested in a pos_t m�rtem than ��
di/le mortem, or in fire and the .
Notwithstanding the gener?s1ty . n1
the genuine charity of some md1v1Jua
d«tors it was only the cooperative
and then later the su pe r ·
movem�t
..
YJSIOD bY the Stat e ' which ·opened to
the working clas s the best in med'K a 1

the eme rgency services? Wer e
there social bond that lir
ternat i ves? Two were talked a
them to those
but not tried. One would be a bout they serve. But arc
we in danger
n ad of creating a new des
ministr ative str ike, getting rid of
tism engineered
any
form of red tape for the dur ation by the complexity
modern tech
refus ing to fill any for mula excep , nology a nd th e in ratives of big
t
gover nment? If the 1l itical
the drug prescriptions. The consequ�
structure
diso rgan ization-without spea k ing nt of the country has
1ch to
of
the solution of the 0blem, do with
pr osecution by the State-migh t
what is
have still more needed th,
been wor se. A more r adical a ltern
genu ine democ
a racy is the creation
ti ve would have been a faithful
courts of arbi
pliance with all the r ed tape but com trat ion, highly resr ed by all the
wit
h
part
i
es
conc
erne
d,
v. h would solve
out any medical fee, hopi
ng that the the conflicts
ar ising om the various
public would have taken the
side of needs and i ntere
sts 1 resented by the
th e doctors and brought the
the government. This wouldfa ll of medical profession,
services of inhave
sura
nce,
the
governn 1t and the pubcalled for a g r eat act of tr ust
on the lie at lar ge.
part of the medical profession
and
The mediation by .e presidents of
a n absolute certitude
that the
of their ca use was crystal dea justice the four universities vas a very si
r.
nificant facto r in t . r esolution ofg
The bad conscience of so
doctors, o r at least the ir une many the c r isis. It may b bette r that the
may have led t he Belgian med asiness courts of arbitration r
ical pro�
, esent a rather
fession to r eali ze that they wer
e cre informal characte r a I show a great
ating a fals e problem. Wh at
they were flexibility responsive -:i social change
fig hting for
".'as wor th a struggle, together with high or al standards.
.
but certain
callings ar e out of bounds In th e case of the s
ke of the Bel·
wh en the r ight to str ike is
gian doctors it woul have been Yeq•
moral means to implement used as a
social jus desirable that the in rvention of the
tice. Priests, la wyers, docto
r s, nurses,
univers ity presidents be offered or
even fir emen and policem
en
str ike. Their social responsibi do not sough t for not dur i1 the strike but
such that they can never susplities are long befor e the nati ·, had been led
end the to such an ugly im1
;se.
al

WA TCH FOR THE THOMA
S LINACRE AWARD. 1 YE JOUR
NAL'S PRESENTATION
WILL BE MADE TO THE <. ATHOLIC
PHYSICIAN CONTRIBUTING
AN ARTICLE TO TH1:: LINACRE
QUARTERLY JUDGED BY
THE EDITORIAL BOARD TO BE
MOST VALUABLE IN CON
TENT TO P ROMOTE THE INTER
ESTS OF THE PUBLICATIO
N IN ITS EFFORTS TO EXPRESS
OPINIONS IN THE LIG HT
OF CAT HOL IC TEACH!NG AS AP·
PLIED TO MEDICAL PRA CTI
CE. FURTHER DETAILS LATER.
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CHRISTIAN DEMOCRACY:
The Right Solution To
Underdevelopment?
ISMAEL MENA,

Physicians in the United States and
countries of the world have been
witnesses to the accelerated growth of
technology. To medicine, this has
meant, among other things, the build
ing of new and better hospitals with
developments that were undreamed of
_
fifty years ago. Research laboratones
are now supplied with new and mo r e
complex and .efficient electronic equip
ment, computers, and so forth. Further
more, in developed countries, tech
nology has also made its contribution
to progress in various aspects of eco
nomic life that have a bearing on in
dividu al health: basic sanitary con
ditions, housing, food, education.
Furthermore, this positive prospect of
�icine in the developed countries
� completed by an increasing progress
m surgery and the rapeutics, brought
about by the appearance of la rge num
bers of new and powerful drug f r
s om
modern chemistry and pharmacology
.
�or �ese reasons, the practice of medi
cme tn those countries
is
with the care of individu concerned
w
a
a lo n ��r life expectancy ls ho have
a nd better
.
poss1_ brl1ttes
for the enjoyment of the
�antage of modern life. For scien
tists, these featur
to concentrate th es are an incentive
ere and contribute to
the accelerated growth
of technology
and the production
of new material
Wraith.
This dynamic image of the
Unite
States,_ Europe and other devel d
oped
COUntries must be contrasted
with that
other

FP.Bau.uv, 1965

M.D.

of underdevelopment in other areas
of the world, Lati n America among
them. We shall give specific informa
tion concerning medical life in our
country, Chile, for it is the one we
know best and the r efor e ar e in a
position to give infor mation that is
.
r ecent and, what is perhaps more im
portant, infor mation that is lived. Chile
is a Latin American country with a
population of 8 million and covering
a n are a of 289,500 squar e miles. The
pictur e of development we h ave made
above ca n also be found i n our coun
try, but it is limited to a few privileg�d
_
medical centers that work to maintain
the rate of progress achieved in more
developed centers. Howeve r , the
greater par t of this land lags far be
hind on the r oad to progr ess and the
r ate at which technological p rogress
is incorpo r ated is too slow, as will
be clearly shown by the figures for
rates of general development that will
be discussed later. This is aggravated
by the fact that Chile is a country
where the rate for demographic explo
sion is among the highest in the world
-2.8% per year-giving a figure of
_
33.8 live births for every 1,000 tn·
habitants. This meant, in 1961, 163,·
981 newlyborns. Lack of hospitals and
medica l care was unmistakably evi
denced by the fact that 30% of these
children, 80,065, did not receive med
ical care at time of birth. 1
These people, handicapped at birth
by the lack of medical care, live in
33

